Large Auditorium
Shaker Heights High School
Endowed Seats
(As of October 5, 2011)

CENTER SECTION
Row H
203 Superintendent Mark Freeman
204 Christine Auginas, SSF Executive Director
205 Nancy Karr, SSF President
206 Shaker Schools Foundation
207 In memory of Nikki Babbit
208 Arlene Sheeran & Sue Starrett, SSF Development Directors
209 Nancy & John Young
210 Shaker Heights PTO Council

Row J
203 Freda J. Levenson
204 James M. Hill
205 Chloé Electra Hill
206 Zeke Hill
207 Arlo Hill
208 Naomi Guangzhen Hill
209 Clinton R. Karr-1999
210 Elliott C. Karr-2002

Row K
201 Arthur R. Newman-1961
202 Robert Klimek-1998
203 Joanie & Tom Adler; Peggy, Sally & Bill Adler
204 Joanie & Tom Adler; Peggy, Sally & Bill Adler
205 Joanie & Tom Adler; Peggy, Sally & Bill Adler
206 Joanie & Tom Adler; Peggy, Sally & Bill Adler
207 Joanie & Tom Adler; Peggy, Sally & Bill Adler
208 Stenta Family
209 Stenta Family
210 Isaac, Margot, Laura & Kathryn Schulz
211 Dr. Drue & Frances King
212 James H. Berick
213 Earl & Ellen Leiken

Row L
201 In Memory of Art Weitzner by his family
202 Andrew Jackson
203 Linda Jackson
204 Colin Jackson-2009
Row M

201 The Makela Family
202 The Christian Family-Harry, Marcia, David, Jeffrey, Peter & Jennifer
203 Daniel & Deborah (Lowenthal) Sorin
204 The Colin Wemer Family
205 The Alan S. Geismer Family
208 Dr. Aileen Margolis Kassen-1944
209 Jordan Klimek-2001
210 Andrew M. Kolb-2001
211 Alexander P. Kolb-2000
212 Timothy S. Kolb-2004

Row N

201 Robin Robinson Johnson-1979
202 Will & Allison Eva (Allan-1979)
203 1979 Hockey Team
204 Scott Schultz-1979
205 Pevaroff-Cohn Family
206 Pevaroff-Cohn Family
207 Class of 1979
208 Jim Brickman-1979
209 Anne Cochran-1977
210 Class of 1979
211 Zoltan & Doris Modly
212 Gregory Walker-1977 & Cynthia Walker
213 Class of 1979

Row O

201 Jonathan David Bohl
202 Jennifer Rebecca Bohl
203 Michael Stavis Bohl
204 Virginia Elizabeth Hubbard, July 21-26, 1986
205 Tina Hubbard-2005
206 Andrew Hubbard-2009
207 The Vavruska Family
208 The Vavruska Family
209 Mark Piraino
210 Scott Piraino
211 Chris Piraino
212 Piraino Family

Row P
201 Samantha, Matthew, Andrea, Joyce & Ab Glickman-SHHS 1985-1955
202 HAN Associates (est. 1957)-1955
203 Judy Wilkoff Kaufman
204 Judy Wilkoff Kaufman
205 Judy Wilkoff Kaufman
206 Buzz Richards
207 Judy Wilkoff Kaufman
208 Michael Montlack
209 Steve Mihaly-1952
210 Les & Jackie Artman
211 Allison, Adam & Amanda Artman
212 Beth Brandon Webster-1981
213 Phyllis Probeck Brandon-1949

Row Q
201 In loving memory of Bob Dery by Ken & Linda Dery & Family
202 The Nagusky Families
203 In loving memory of Nancy Kramer Newman-1958
204 Arnold J. Eisenberg-1957 & Carol Korman Eisenberg-1958
205 Betty Sands Simon-1933 By her children and grandchildren
206 Carol Friedman Posner & Jennifer, Richard & Peter Shaw
207 Helen & Jack Krupnick
208 Bill & Tom Fallon-Classes of 1996 & 1999
209 Erin, Leigh & Tim Stevens

Row R
201 Robert & Merle Kiwi & Family
202 Robert & Merle Kiwi & Family
203 Joshua Kaplan & Celia Kaplan
204 Joshua, Abigail & Eliana Penzner
205 David Michel-1984, Steven Michel-1987, Jeff Michel-1992
206 The Longman Family
207 Daniel James Taylor-Shaut-2006
208 Andrew David Taylor-Shaut-2013
209 The Gregg Family: Mark, Rita, John-2007, Elaina-2010

Row S
201 S. Richard Stout
202 Audrey Stout, faculty member 1968-1986
203 Craig Stout-1996
204 Asher Stout-2002
205 Isaac Stout-2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Abigail Stout-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Anne Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Leslie Ducey-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Geoff Stout-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Kiki Stout-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Susan Lindquist-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Eric Lindquist-1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Row T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>The Wasserman-Gantverg Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Dr. Zachary Green-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Dr. Ernest Green Jr.-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Derek Green-1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Row U**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>John Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In honor of his dedication as President of Shaker Band Boosters 2007-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>For John Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In gratitude for his leadership as President of the Shaker Schools Foundation, 2008-2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Row X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>SHHS Class of 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSE RIGHT**

**Row F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Principal Michael Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Robert J. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>For Robert J. Morris from Mary Morris &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Honoring 2 special people-Bob Morris &amp; Nay Sanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>The Shaker Heights Teachers’ Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>The Ohio Association of Public School Employees, Local 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Shaker Heights High School PTO 2007-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>In Honor of Rosemary Merchant English Department 1983-1995 Matthew, Ann, Karen &amp; Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Herbert Ascherman Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Row G | 101 Mrs. Eileen Blattner  
|       | 102 Mrs. Mary Ann Wormser  
|       | 103 Terry Pollack  
|       | 104 Susan Weiner  
|       | 105 Obrock & Davidson Families  
|       | 106 Principal Michael Griffith  
|       | 108 In honor of Reynold Ellis, A Cappella Director, Coordinator of Music-1938-1973  
|       | 109 In honor of Ed Zip Zudnick, SHHS wrestling coach  
| Row H | 101 Rogat Family  
|       | 102 David Peterjohn-1983 & Kristen P. Brown-1986  
|       | 103 Grace B. Graham, Chair SHHS English Department & teacher 1924-1960  
|       | 104 Mears Family-Richard-1964, Michael-1997  
|       | 105 In Honor of Robert Hanson  
|       | 106 Carolyn A. Garvin  
|       | 107 In honor of Laurie E. Garvin-1983  
|       | 108 In appreciation of Timothy Mitchell  
|       | 109 In appreciation of Robert Sylak  
| Row J | 101 Robert C. Goodman-1944, SHHS Science Department Chair  
|       | 102 Dr. Henry A. Strater  
|       | 103 Mr. Frederick A. David  
|       | 104 Dr. M. Evelyn Dilley  
|       | 105 Dr. G. Stanton Lybarger  
|       | 106 Elinor Toll Dunlop-1937  
|       | 107 Scott Dunlop-1968  
|       | 108 Grace Anzalone Cannata  
|       | 109 The Tucker Elliott Family  
| Row K | 101 Barbara M. Gray  
|       | 102 The Cannon Family  
|       | 103 Laura & David Coscarelli  
|       | 104 Loretta C. Quade  
|       | 105 Alan Melamed-1963  
|       | 106 The Elson Joseph Family  
|       | 107 Scott & Ann Garson  
|       | 108 The Semel Family  
|       | 109 Malangoni Brothers  
| Row L | 102 The Urdangs, The Molloys, The Mulcahys  

Row M
101 Megan H. Fellinger-1991
102 Schuyler H. Chang-1997
103 The Tuthill Family
104 Chris, Jennie & Matt Wallace
105 In honor of Tim-2004 & Molly-2020 Israel; Lois Annich & Richard Israel
106 J. Joseph Wrenn-2002 & Hanna M. C. Wrenn-2010
107 Mr. & Mrs. Matthew P. Moriarty
108 Emily Grannis-2006 & Andrew Grannis-2009
109 To honor our parents Max & Sylvia Slavin

Row N
101 The Hogg Family
102 Jerry & Gayle Heller
103 Katie, Nick, Christine & Michael Rohacz
104 Leslie, Sarah & Allison Brandon
105 Meghan & Joan Thompson
106 Cecilia Michel
107 In Honor of Patrick-2002 and Colin-2005 Duffy
108 The Berkelhamer/Geye Family: Maura & Rick Ruth Geye & Ethan Geye
109 In Honor of John L. Benish
From granddaughters Amy, Rebekah & Laura Wadsworth

Row O
101 John T. Martin, Jr., Jean Sycle Martin-1968, Scott Sycle Martin-1999,
Christopher Leeb Martin-2003
102 In honor of William & Margaret Mitchell
103 Honoring our children Max & Nate, by Kimberly Shuck Cowan & Gary Cowan
104 Honoring Class of 2007, by Shaker After Prom Committee
105 The Sauerland Family
106 The Sauerland Family
107 The Langhinrichs Family
108 Class of 1977
109 Charles Reynolds-2004

Row P
101 Lisa Neville-1998, Dave Neville-2000, Sara Neville-2003
102 Ned Sackman-1997; Charles Sackman-2001
103 Niki Dorsky Schaefer-1998; Brandon Dorsky-2001
104 Rachel, Hannah, Leah, Sarah Lissauer
Happy 18th Birthday to
Our Amazing Daughter
3-20-2010

Row Q
101 Class of 1981
102 Class of 1981
103 In Loving Memory, Jack Bergren
104 Kristen McCrae-2008
105 Ben Davis-2010
106 Logan Davis-2012
107
108
110 Girl Scout Troop 1404
Catie DiVincenzo  Amanda Schachtel  Harper Sutherland

Row R
101 David T. Kent
102 Jonathan P. Kent
103 Emily J. Kent
104 In Honor of Kenneth Culek from the Kent Family
105 In Honor of Mr. Sylak
106 The Kent Family

Row S
101 Dave Sedmak
SHHS teacher, 1981-2006
Football coach, 1997-2006
102 Dave Sedmak
SHHS teacher, 1981-2006
Football coach, 1997-2006
103 Dave Sedmak
SHHS teacher, 1981-2006
Football coach, 1997-2006

Row T
101 In memory of Dr. A. Jack Rumbaugh
High School Principal, 1987-1999
102 In memory of Hans Bohnert
High School Band Director and Instrumental Music Teacher
1985-2001
103 In honor of Dr. Ronald Morgan
Choral Music Teacher, 1985-1999
104 In honor of Tracy Bjella Powers
Orchestra and Music Teacher, 1989-1994
105 In honor of Amanda Beth Block Sable-1995
106 In honor of Lindsay Morgan Block Pollock-1997

Row U
106 Jill Herrick - 1961

HOUSE LEFT

Row F
301 Harry & Anne Ratner
302 Harry & Anne Ratner
303 Daniel & Karen Ratner
304 Austin & Kristin Ratner
305 Marcia McBride Wells, Jane Pope Stauffer; in recognition of their service to the Class of 1948
306 Richard Tuttle, PhD
307 Shaker Heights Retired Employee Association
308 Shaker Heights Retired Employee Association
309 Herbert Ascherman Jr.

Row G
301 Drs. Charles & Sheryl Modlin; Trey, Sarah, Hannah & Meredith
302 Dr. J. Stephen & Kathy Jones; Kate Guess
303 Dr. J. Stephen & Kathy Jones; Kate Guess
304 Bruce & Becky Gabriel; Sarah-2006, Anne-2008, David-2011
305 Peggy Caldwell, Maggie Elliott-2002 & Peter Elliott-2006
306 Christine & Gint Auginas
308 John & Claudia Federer; Michelle-1991 & Andrew-1993
309 Mark Dunlap – Aaron, Megan, Eli

Row H
301 Marisa Dolinsky Cahall-1990
302 Todd J. Dolinsky-1998
303 Beth G. Dolinsky-2000
304 Linda, Lawrence, Caroline & Gus Hatch
305 Linda, Lawrence, Caroline & Gus Hatch
306 Larry & Beth Cohen Pollack-1981
307 Larry & Beth Cohen Pollack-1981
308 Annette Tucker Sutherland-1977
309 Georgia James Haddad-2011

Row J
301 Adam B. Abelson
302 Aaron D. Abelson
303 Benjamin N. Abelson
304 Michael A. Wipper Family
305 Michael A. Wipper Family
Pamela Luntz Gleisser; Brian Gleisser
Randy Meg Kammer, Michael Hutton & Christine Robinson
Joseph R. Blaser, Jr.-1982
In Honor of Ella Blair

Stephanie Goldfarb-2007
Victoria Goldfarb-2010
Samantha Goldfarb-2010
Abby, Nathan & Brendan Sheeran
A tribute to the Lehmans & Rockers of SHHS
In Memory of Douglas E. Hicks-1982
The Kempton Family
Colin-2015
The Kempton Family
Caitlin-2010

In loving memory of Henry A. LiPuma-1939
Dr. John R. & Mary Murphy
Callsen & Pohlman Family
Jim, Cindy, Grace & Claire Crosby
Dotty Kaufman
Ben Kaufman
Callum Orr-2010
Ann Lesnefsky-2006
University of Michigan 2010
Cpl Joe Lesnefsky-2004
USMC 2004-2008
OIF 2006-2007

Morton Q. Levin-1959
Michael J. Horvitz
Nate, Meg & Jack O’Halloran
Michael, Dorothea, Zack & Jake Polster
Mark & Jean Koznarek
Bruce Gaynor & Patty O’Donnell
Class of 1982
Class of 1982
Class of 1982

Shands Family
The Schelling Family
Jessica Powell-1993 & Catherine Powell-1996
The Hundert Family
305   Nik, Natalie, Whitney & Ian Mercer
306   Peter Schiraldi
307   Catherine and Cyrus Taylor
308   The Moody Family

Row O
301   Given by Brakey Consulting in honor of Eric & Stephen Brakey
302   Class of 2008
303   Ondrey Gruber Family
304   Cristal Family
305   Abrams Family
306   Abrams Family
307   In honor of Lissy Collin-2008 and Noah Collin-2010
308   Al, Mimi & Chris Connors

Row P
301   Sarah Wang-2003
302   Alex Wang-2005
303   Carter Wang-2007
304   Mia Wang-2014
305   The Mitro Family: Michael, Cathy, Mike-2009, Andy-2011, Sam-2013
306   With thanks to the teachers & staff of the Shaker Schools
   The Robertsons: Peter, Heidi, Isabel-2013 & Benjamin-2015
307   The Albrecht Family: Andy, Jean, Leighton-2013, Ethan-2017

Row Q
301   Brian, Kevin, Jack, Patrick Sutorius
302   Katie Campbell-Morrison-2006
303   Jacqueline Dudek Woods
304   The Weir & Potiker Families
305   The O’Connell Family
306   Eileen and Joe Willis
307   Stacy & David Reed
   Daniel-2013, Matthew-2015, Lauren-2017
308
309   Meany Zempolich Families
   Beth-1982, Eric-1987
   Patrick-2010, Grant-2015

Row R
301   The Berick Family: Mary, Dan-1980, James-2011, Steven-2013, Jane-2019
302   Michael Berick-1978
303   Daniel Berick-1980
304   Robert Berick-1985
305   Joshua Berick-1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Bernice Lindquist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Eric Stout-1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Chris Stout-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Alex Stout-2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Grammy Award Winner, Gerald Levert-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Soul Train Winner, Sean Levert-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>